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Daily Class I 
Sales Increase 
In West Texasa b o u L

Daily Class 1 sales by Central 
West Texas handlers during. Janu
ary 11)58 were 3.42 percent more 
than during December 1957 and 
3.03 percent more than the daily 
Class 1 sales during January 1957. 
Daily Class I sales during January 
1958 were 9.69 percent more than 
the daily sales recorded during 
January 1956.

Daily receipts of milk from pro
ducer’s during January were .43 
percent less than during December 
but were 5.06 percent above the 
amount re'ceived daily during Janu
ary 1957. The number o f produc
ers supplying milk to Central West 
Texas handlers decreased from 617 
in December 1957 to 609 in Janu
ary 1958.

The daily delivery per produc
er during January was 719 pounds 
compared to 713 pounds during 
December. The average butter-fat 
test of producer milk decreased 
from 4.077 percent in December 
to 4.03 percent in January.

The minimum uniform price to 
be paid for 40 percent milk re
ceived by Central West Texas 
handlers from producers during 
January will be $5.87 per hund
redweight, according to an an
nouncement by Byford W. Bain, 
Market Administrator. This price 
is subject to the following loca
tion and butterfat differentials.

For milk which is received at 
Lamesa and Midland, the' produc
ers of such milk will receive a 
price 15 cents higher, while those 
delivering their milk to plants loc
ated at Brownwood and Mineral 
Wells will receive prices 20 and 25; 
ce'nts lower, respectively.

For each point (0.1 percent) 
that the average butterfat con
tent of producer milk varies from 
4.0 percent a butterfat different
ial o f 7.1 cents applies. The above 
price was computed from reports 
filed by 10 regulated handlers un
der Order No. 82 during Janu
ary.

These rices are minimum prices 
and do not restrict a handler from 
paying prices to producers in ex
cess of such prices.

Uirqil E. M o o r e

Eastland’ s Fire Departm ent 
didn ’ t hurt their reputation over 
the w eekend when they raced to 
R anger to help that city ’s f ire 
m en fight the hotel blaze.

B eing a natural born firetruck 
chaser, we hit Ranger two m in
utes back o f the FD and got 
there in time to watch the local 
firem en  swing into action. A p 
parently  Eastland’ s pum per is 
stronger than R anger’ s, for  loc
al firem en practically got a 
round o f  applause from  Ranger 
folks w ho turned out to watch 
the fire. R anger firem en were 
already pum ping water to the 
M aze when the locals arrived. 
There was no com parison, how 
ever, in the am ount o f  water 
pou red  on the building by the 
tw o units.

A rea  citizens, by the w ay, got 
a b ig  kick out o f  headlines giv
en the fire  by  the big city press. 
The fire  was boom ed as a $100, 
000 one. That’ s a lot o f fire.

‘— vem — ■
Speaking of fires, we have sure 

been lucky here so far this year. 
Only one blaze todate, and East- 
land firemen got that one with 
practically no damage. Let’s face 
it. We’ve got a good fire depart
ment.

— vem —
Citizens o f  Eastland, Ranger 

and Cisco seem to be happy over 
prospects fo r  a tri-city phone 
setup. W e  have talked to very 
few  persons w ho w ere not 
strongly in fav or o f  such a 
change, providing the cost w ould 
not be excessive.

— vem —
“ I’m in love with a wonderful 

young man and he’s inTove with 
me,”  an attractive woman told a 
Column writer we once ~ knew. 
“ Both of our parents are agreea
ble to the marriage, p.nd we feel 
certain we’ll be happy together.”

Well, I’m afraid I don’t quite 
see what your problem is,” repli
ed the writer. “ What seems to ce 
wrong?”

“ Oh”  sighed the woman, “ I 
just don’t know what to tell my 
husband!”

T w o Eastland Independent 
School Board membe'rs, Bill Frost 
and W. E. Hallenbeck, today filed 
for re-election.

Both were elected in April 1955.

Frost has /served as secretary for 
the past year. The two filed im- 
me'diately after the election was 
officially set for April 5 by the 
School Board.

Deadline for filing in the race 
is March 5. Filing can be don£ at 
the school business office until 5 
p.m. that day.

Holdover members of the Board 
are M. II. Perry, H. T. Weaver, ij. 
L. King, Curtis Koen and Dr. J. 
0. Jolly.

EGYPT GIRDS FOR SHOWDOWN —This picture, transmitted by radio to the United States, 
shows teachers, recruited under Egypt’s National Guard mobilization program, being instructed 
in use of rifles at Gezina, Egypt. Egypt’s president, Gamal Abdel Nasser, has threatened all-out 
resistance should anv attempt by _force be made to take over the vital Suez Canal. Joe Fairdoth

Funeral Bites 
Held Tuesday

New Grower 
Allotment 
Deadline Near

Age of Cre
Rotarians Are Told Two Eastland 

Students On 
TSC Honor Roll

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday for Joe G. Faircloth 
who died at 1:05 p.m. Sunday in 
an Andrews hospital.

The'Rev. K. C. Edmonds, past
or of the Eastside Baptist Church 
in Ranger, officiated. He was as
sisted by Rev. Ralph Perkins, past
or of the First Baptist Church. In
terment was in Mount Marion 
Cemetery at Strawn.

He had served on the Ranger 
police force five years before' mov
ing to Andrews. He had lived in 
Eastland County since 1906.

Born at Groesbeck on Septemb
er 28, 1899, he married Mary L. 
Judd in Ranger, December 24, 
1930. He! belonged to Masonic 
Lodge 738 and the Eastside Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include his wife of 
Andrews; '  one daughter, Mrs. 
Jody Ann Gatton of Fort Worth; 
two brothers Nat o f Olden and 
Sig of Carbon.

Killingsworth Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

S T O O P IN G  S T O N E  — Bent 
with age, a granite tombstone 
sags against a wall after it was 
replaced at the St. Doininic 
cemetery in Breese, 111. Workers 
at the cemetery said that con
dition, which is very rare, came 
about because one side of the 
monument was exposed to sun
shine while the other remained 
in constant shade.

Final date for filing for a 
1958 new grower cotton ' allot
ment is Friday, Feb. 21.

To be eligible for an allotment, 
the applicant must be dependent 
on the farm for his livelihood, 
and he must not be interested in 
another farm for which a cotton 
allotment has been established for 
.1958, Emmett Powell, head of 
the Eastland Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation office,

An Eastland banker told local 
Rotabiaris Monday that credit is a 
v onderful thing when properly 
used, but then reminded them in 
the next breath that it can get a. 
person into a lot of trouble when 
it is over extended.

David Fry told his listeners 
that this is an “ age of credit.’ ’ 
Credit, he said, enables Ameri
cans to get thing’s they never 
could get otherwise.

The banker warned that persons 
should ask themselves a few quest
ions before accepting credit. He 
suggested a person should deter
mine how much a loan will cost 
and if he will be able to repay 
the loan.

One should ponder the question 
of how secure his income is before 
s epping o ff the deep end, lie 
cautioned. “ What about emergen
cies?” he asked.

Fry termed a budget ‘‘absolute
ly necessary”  for todays young 
married couple. Without it, he 
stated, it’s impossible to keep up 
with ones financial condition.

Pie ended his talk by quoting A. 
Ward who, once said, “ Let us all 
be happy and live within our in
come— even if we have to borrow 
the money to do it.”

Rotarians elected two new dir
ectors at their meeting. Larry Mc- 
Graw and Frank Deaton will join 
other new officers who were elect
ed last week.

P. A. Cox, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. A Cox Sr. and Clyde 

Young Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Young Sr., were named on 
the first semester scholarship list 
at Tarleton State College, announ
ced Paul A. Cunyus, dean, this 
week.

Cox is a freshman student 'maj
oring in engineering at Tarleton
State

Luke Hinton Rites 
Are Held In Waco

Students Take Part 
In Summer Studies

Funeral se'rvices for Luke Plinton, 
a former resident of Eastland, 
were held at Wilkirson and Hatch 
Chapel in Waco, at 2 p.m. Monday 
with Dr. W. W. Melton, Baptist 
Minister officating. Burial was 
in Valley Mills. Mr. Hinton died 
at his home in Waco at 8 a.m. Sat
urday.

Survivors include one son, Bail
ey Hinton, 3210 Redwood, Odessa; 
two daughters, Mrs. Joe R. Blount, 
422 North McKinney,'Odessa, arid 
Mrs. LAV. Simmonds, 2318 Basse 
Road, San Antonio, 10 grandchild- 
dven; Six great grhndchildren ; 
two sisters; Mrs, Noa Dawson and 
Maree Hinton, both of Waco; and 
two brothers; Wiley, of Waco, and 
Hugh of Valley Mills.

Turkey Growers 
Meet Thursday

The Central Texas Turkey 
Growers will meet Thursday at 
8 p.m. in the county courthouse 
in Eastland, it was announced to
day. ' h

More than one hundred Texas 
high school students will particip
ate this summer in science and 
mathematics institutes to be held 
on the campuses oUHve .Texas col
leges and universities:

Sponsored by the Texas Educa
tional Agency and Texas high 
schools under a grant ’made by the 
Fund for the Advancement of 
Education, these institutes a r e  
a continuation of a pilot program 
initiated on The University of 
Texas campus in 1956 and explain
ed in 1957 to include The Agri
cultural and Mechanical College 
o f  Texas, Southern Methodist Uni
versity, The Rice Institute, and 
Texas Technological College’.

No tuition is charged. Each par
ticipating institution provides out
standing faculty members a n d 
laboratory facilities as needed to 
provide an intensive five-week en
richment course in mathematics or 
science. Each student has the 
privilege of using the college li
brary and other resource facili
ties. Recreation facilities on each 
campus will be available'.

The selection of applicants will 
be based on aptitude, academic re
cords, and enthusiasm for science 
or mathematics. At the time of 
their selection all participants will 
be high school juniors who will be’ 
classified as seniors during the 
1958-59 school year.

Applications may be made

through the Office of the applying 
student’s high school principal, 
prior to April 20, on forms which 
will be provided by the Texas Edu
cation Agen-cy. Names o f partici
pants will be announced on or be
fore May 1 by the institute direct
or for each campus. The over-all 
project director is Lee Wilborn, 
Assistant Commissioner for In
struction, T e x a s  Education 
Agency.

Each participant will receive op
portunities for creative work using 
the most modern laboratory equip
ment. The topics to be discussed 
by research scientists of each 
faculty are not those usually in
cluded in the high school curricul
um. .Participation in this summer 
program may well influence the 
future courses a student might 
wish to take.'

Participants will not earn col
lege credit but may find the sum
mer institute very helpful if they 
desire’ to apply for an advanced 
standing examination in lieu of a 
beginning college course in the 
area to be studied.

The Institute Directors and their 
areas of specialization are as fol
lows: P. D. Gardner, assistant 
profe’ssor of chemistry, University 
of Texas; C. C! Doak, head, de
partment of biology, A. & M. Col
lege ; Dt E. Edmondson, assistant 
professor of mathematics, Southern 
Methodist University; L. K. Durst, 
assistant professor of mathematics, 
The Rice Institute: and J. W. Day, 
assistant professor of physics, Tex
as Technological College’.

County Farm Bureau to Coordinate 
'Food Comes First Week’ In County

The week o f  Feb. 23 through 
March 1 has been proclaimed as 
“ Food Comes First Week”  and. 
County Farm Bureau members are 
urged that it be dedicated to taking 
stock of the nutritional needs of 
everyone in the community. ^

“ Improving- and safe guarding’ 
high health standards will insure 
even greater progress in all arbas 
of family and civic life and should 

.be a prime interest to every person 
in the city,”  the proclamation 
pohits out.

The board o f directors of the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau is 
coordinating plans for the week 
in the area. “ Food Comes First 
Week” is being observed in com
munities throughout the United 
States in conjunction with the1 
■Natinal Food Conference in Wasii- 
ir.gton, ,D. C. Feb. 24. Gov. Price 
Darnel will open activities on the 
state level with a state food con
ference breakfast Feb. 25 in Aust

in. Attending will be representat
ives o f food producers, processors, 
distributors, merchandisers as well 
as professional workers in the 
field of family nutrition.

The state conference has been 
organized as a public service by 
private enterprise groups repre
senting the food industry. The 
Texas Farm Bureau is the coordi
nating agency for the Food Con
ference in Texas and county FB 
throughout the state will partici
pate in the statewide program.

The old Ranger Southland Hotel 
and Tower Theatre was gutted by 
fire early Saturday night causing 
damage estimated in thousands of 
dollars.

Fire Chief Charles Isabell said 
no official estimate had beeri made 
of the damages but he anticipated, 
it being high.

Cause of the fire was still unde
termined Tuesday morning.

Fire fighting equipment from 
Eastland and Breckenridge joined 
Ranger fire fighters. No one was 
in the building at the time of the 
fire. i

The four story structure had 
been closed for about a month, 
but the1 40 rooms and five apart
ments were’ still furnished. The

Annual United 
Fond Election 
Slated Feb. 28

Tower Theatre on the bottom floor 
had been closed about a year.

No damage was reported to 
Anderson’s Chevrolet Company and 
Worth Food Mart, on each side of 
the hotel. No wate’r damage was 
reported to either building, how
ever, several new Chevrolets Were 
removed from Andersons but were 
replaced in less than an hour.

Hoses were ■ lifted on top of 
Andersons and sprayed water into 
the hotel. The hotel was built in 
1921 and was located on South 
Austin Street.

Post Office to 
Close Saturday

The Eastland Post Office' will be 
closed Saturday, in honor of 
George Washington’s birthday, 
Mrs. Marene Johnson, postmaster, 
announced Tuesday.

Mrs. Johnson urged postal pat
rons to buy accordingly during 
the week.

Annual meeting of members of 
the Eastland United Fund, includ
ing all persons who contribute to 
the fund, will be held Friday, Feb. 
28, Charles Freyschlag, president, 
announced today.

Election of officers and direct
ors will take place at that meet
ing.

Olden Man Is 
Shot In Leg; 
Then Committed

Installm ent Loans Custom  M ade 
For Each Custom er 

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
M em ber F. D. 1. C.

REYSCHLAG
INSURANCE AG EN CY  

present* the World Day of
Prayer Slated 
Here Friday G o  to Church SundayAn Olden man who was shot in 

in the leg by an Olden woman Sat
urday was committed to a State 
Hospital Monday..

The man suffered a slight leg- 
injury when he was shot by the 
woman who said Ire was trying to 
force entry into her home. No 
charge's were filed.

H igh .................................
L ow  ................., .................
T ota l Rain In Feb. ...
A vg . Rain In F eb .......
T ota l Rain for  Y ear 
12 Month* A vg. Rain
Lake Leon Level ........
Forecast ............... ......  L

"Food Comes First' 
Week is Declared 
By Mayor Horton

Friday will be celebrated as 
‘‘World Day of.Prayer” in East- 
land. -

A special service will be held 
at the Church of God beginnng at 
7 :30 p.m. All churches of the com
munity have been asked to co
operate.

The union service has become an 
annual affair here. A spokesman 
said everyone of all churches is 
invited.

N E W  1958 R A M B L E R  
2-D oor sedans, six passenger, for 
only $1895 delivered. 35 miles 
per gallon. Easy to park. Ever so 
com fortable, fun to drive.

T rade - Cash - Term s 
T O M ’S SP O R T C A R S, Eastland

By G L A D Y S GREEN 
Church o f  G od M em ber

It has been said that enow may 
triumph over truth for a time, but 
truth will ultimately rise and 
pi each the funeral of error and 
bury her in the grave of decept
ion where she thought truth was 
bulled.

Instances which carroborafe 
the foregoing statement can be 
readily cited. Did not Voltaire, in 
his prime, predict that the Bible 
would be a forgotten book within 
50 years? Yet today there stands 
in the very place where the false' 
prophecy was written, one of the 
world’s largest distributing cen
ters of the Book.

Other scientists and historians 
have - declared portions of the

The past has aptly expressed it 
thusly: “ The anvil of God’s Word, 
for ages skeptic blows beat upon. 
Yel, through the noise of falling 
blows are heard, the anvil is un
harmed, the hammers gone.”

Nevertheless, it is not the views 
of the atheist that have wrought 
the most havoc in the lives of 
people in general. Many who 
staunchly acclaim their belief in 
God fail to experience spiritual 
growth because they have been 
blinded to the truth that system-: 
atic Bible study, prayer and the 
giving of one’s self to the task be
fore’ him, are essential to satisfac
tory attainments. Planting, a little 
watering and much cultivation' 
precedes , an abundant harvest;

Another false assumption is that 
I here are elites with God; that 
the intelligentia, the socialite, the' 
wealthy -and those of a particular 
race are favorites in the Kingdom, 
One should re-examine his think- 

. ing if lie has not. yet come to be
lieve in the brotherhood of man.

Littleness has often been mis
taken for bigness. “ Love one an
other’ ’. and “ Forgive as T have 

■ fo> given you” are not accepted 
1)v some who call themselves 
f ’ .ristian. Bettor sn-did p^rsonfl- 
i<W result. When love is with
hold00 the withheld0!* empties 
h'ri\s°'r T.ovk is mt’ ltird'ed by us- 
u-m-e. The v w  of the hennv re- 
rr.rnndufp is the way of love, for 

,'God is love.
The n’,0-“:on or '-''- as to which 

lias caused the most, devastation in 
the world, false doctrines or false

........... 1.38

..........  2.17

........ 25.83
Full (7 5 ’ ) 
fht D rizzle

BE SU RE— See 
Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 

Eastland
Q uality Cars at V olum e Price*

The health of the citizens of 
Eastland is our most vital asset, 
for, it is the strength and spirit of 
our citizens which has made pos
sible the great achievements, of 
the city and which signals the 
great promise of our future.

The most important requisite 
for sound health is an adequate 
and balanced mealtime " diet to 
build and maintain a strong body 
and an alert mind. The very suc
cess and development of the nat
ion has. been based, in great part, 
on the abundant . food supply 
which m a d e possible t h e  
physical well-being of Americans.

On Feb. 24, 1958, President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower will open 

! a National Food Conference in 
Washington, II. C., in which lead
ers of American public life will 
consider the meaning of food to 
the national welfare. The theme 
of this conference is the state
ment that “ food comes first”  in 
the physical development in our 
country.

Therefore, as mayor of the city 
of Eastland, I do hereby design
ate the week of February 23 
through March 1, 195S as “ Food 
Comes First!”  week in and for 
iho citv of .E-istlapd and I urge 
that this week be dedicated to

Adequate Records 
Are Important 
To Taxpayer Now

Importance of adequate records 
to back up claimed deductions was1 
stressed here today by A. E. Fogle 
Jr. o f Internal Revenue Service.

“ A taxpayer’s statement that he 
gave ‘about $100’ to the Blank 
Charity won’t satisfy Uncle’ Sam,”  
Fogle said.

“ The keeping of a few casual 
notes or records which only en
able a taxpayer to approximate his 
income is not adequate. All tax
payers, including farmers a n d 
ranchers, must keep records that 
will accomplish two purpose's: 
First, help the taxpayer file an 
accurate tax return for 1957. Sec
ond, records that, if examined 
closely by Revenue, will help us 
determine if the law has bqe'n ful
filled.”

Fogle added that records should 
include sales slips, invoices, re
ceipts, canceled checks, and any 
other document which may be 
ne'eded as legal evidence.

IN MARINES .—  Serving with 
Headquarters Marine Air Group 
37, a unit of the 3rd Marine Air 
Wing at the El Toro Marine Corps 
Air Station, Santa Ana, Calif., is 
Marine Tfe. John E. McAliste”, 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McAli
ster of 50(1 S. Bar ett .ft.. East- 
land. Before enlisting- ill .Tune 
1957, he attended Fast Texas 
Slutd College.

p S sY  i N -
S T IC K IN G  T O C E T H E R  -Having a 
around on their pogo sticks, deem ate 
an act in’ the oncu-lraditioiuil -’’Men, I; 
in 15 years at the rebuilt Deutschland

Installment Loam* Custom Made 
F or Each Customer

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  BANK 
M em ber F.D .I.C.
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T h i s  i s
y o u r * w e e t

cat o u t*  h i a

Make it a family date this meek to see 
ând drive the ’58 Olds! You’ll have a 

wonderful time going places with 
OLDSmobility! And you’ll especially 
appreciate the generous "Open House’ 
appraisal on your present car . • « 
when you trade for a ’58 Olds!,

E a s t i a n Y  ( M i r a n t
Eastland County Record established In 1931, consolidated August 31, 1951. Chronicle 
established 1887, Telegram established 1923. Entered as second class matter at the Rost 
Office at Eastland, Texas under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

TIME6 PUBLISHING COM 7XNY 
Published Tri-Weekly— Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sundays 

ONOUS DICK and JOE DENNIS, Publishers 
VIRGIL E. MOORE Editor 

CAROLYN COLLINS, Society Edlto

<Jne week by carrier In city . 
One month by carrier In city „ 
One year by mall In County _
One year by mall in state __
One year by mall out of state .

. .15 
, .65

2.95
4.95
6.95

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm w  corporation which may appear In the columns of this newspaper 
will'be gladly ccrrevted upon being brought to the attention of the publishers.

Classified Ads..
i Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Each

FOR RENT -
FOB.'RENT: Two bedroom house, 
A pply *607 South Maderia.
FOB BENT: The L. L. Fox home, 

£S. Seaman. T. L. Fagg, Phone

: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, 303 West White.
FOB RENT: Nice 2 bedroom 
houser“$*40 a month. Call 496 af
ter 5 -p.m. See 306 South Folts.
FORiEENT: Three or six room un- 
furn||hecl!duplex, two baths, 509 
South Daugherty, Eastland. Phone 
827 Ranger or inquire 310 East 
Main,” Eastland.
PIANO, FOR RENT: By night or 
week. Lovelace Transfer and Stor
age. .Phone 314.
FOR- RENT: Three bedroom 
house, 801 W, Commerce. Ham- 
ner, Phone 17.
FOR RENT: Redecorated 3 bed
room1 house. Near three schools. 
Phone 539 after 6 p.m.
FGR, RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage, close in, ideal 
for couple. 311 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Furnished 
ments. 611 Plummer.

apart-

FOR, RENT ~~ Newly decorated 
i partment. Hillside Apartments. 
Phone 9520.

FOR SALE: Two and half acres, 
'four room house, good water. Near 
Lake Leon. Good place for cabins. 
Box 611, Olden.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom unfur
nished house, 309 North Ammer- 
man. Phone 446-J or 270.

'FOR SALE: Five room house, 504 
S. Daugherty. See after 5 p.m.

General Line Of
Nursery Stock,- Pecan Tree*, 

Shad* Tree*, Flow*rii#g Shrub*, 
Evergreen*

WOMACK'S NURSERY 
DeLeon Phone 3642

JOHNSON
MOTORS

ALL TYPE
BOATS

Factory Trained Motor 
Mechanic

SPORT CENTER
Eastland Phone 525

MISC. FOR SALE -
FOR.SALE: Power mower. Cheap. 
Call 1039.

FOR SALE: Quilts at 414 South 
Lamar. Phone 669-J.
FOR SALE: Maytag wringer type 
washing- machine with pump. 
Three -.years old. Good condition, 
$507 E. 3. Capers, 510 South Bas
sett A ' . . ,

FOR*..SALE,: Registered Siamese 
kittens. Bill Parten, Carbon.
Fok . SALE: Rye seeds for plant
ing; nice well matured seed, clean 
enough. A. H. Cox, Ivan Star 
Route, Breckenridge, Tex.
FOR SALE: Pecan trees and fruit 
trees at reduced prices for commer 
cial' filhnting. Several leading var- 
ictigs, including some new variet
ies o f peaches. Tennyson Nursery, 
1003' West 16th, Cisco.
FOR. SALE: Garner's Farm Tax 
Record. Approved by tax experts. 
Eastland Telegram.
FOfe‘ 1SAXE: Ford tractor with two 
row  ’equipment. Phone 509 after 
5 :3p, p.m.

FORLSARE : Electric refrigerator 
and- gas rangd. Both in excellent 
condition. Call Fred Hale, 1164.
FOR SALE: Ford tractor, grain 
drill .with grass seed and fertilize: 
attachment, two disc plow, eight 
krai©,; disc plow, two row planter 
with fertilizer attachment, tandem 
dk '̂.. In good condition, all with 
power lift except drill and tandem 
disc;. John Nix, eight miles north 
of Eastland.
FOR SALE: New RCA Whilpool 
electric range. Wholesale price. 
Phone 2454, Olden. Homer Law
rence.

LOST & FOUND-
LOST: Leather key container. 
Contact K. B. Tanner, Phone 562.

READ rtiJS CLASSIFIEDS

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: Smitty’s Radio & T. V. 
Service. We repair all makes rad
ios and television. Day calls 1049, 
Ranger; night calls Hillcrest 
2-2736, Cisco.

Valentine Sweethearts of Beta 
Sigma Phi Are Presented Friday

Mmes. Perkins and Pipkin Host 
Red Dress Tea Friday Afternoon

C A T S  N ’ DOGS
We breed and raise registered 

Siamese kittens, toy fox terrier 
and Chihuahua puppies Eighteen 
tc choose from, your choice, eith
er sex $25. Stud service too. Come 
over. Graham’s Ken-Ls Putnam 
Fremier Station.

Reduce Without Dieting
Use my Stauffer Reducing 

Machine. Reasonable rates. 
Mr*. Bert Fuller, 613 Weat 

M o il. Phone 653.

REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 200 square foot lot, 
three buildings. Take 25 acres 
bottom land as partial payment. 
S. B. Roe, Box 881, Tahoka, Tex.

FOR SALE: Our home 1310 South 
Seaman, A. L. Gallagher, by ap
pointment only. Phond 848.
FOR SALE: S bedroom house. 505 
S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.
FOR SALE: Three room house, 
1405 S. Bassett.
FOR SALE IN CISCO: Three bed
room brick home on paved comer 
lot. Central heating, dish washer 
and garbage disposal unit. Double 
garage and nice garage apartment. 
Phone 848, Eastland.
FOR SALE: Small five room 
house two blocks south of N.T.S.C. 
Add building- at 812 Avenue B. 
Nice lot 69 x 160. Write N. T. 
Station Box 5127 Denton, Tex.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram has been 

authorized to announce candidat
es for public office in the Demo
cratic First Primary election in 
July as follows:
State R epresentative

PAUL BRASHEAR
County Judge

JOHN S. HART (Re-election) 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

C ounty Clerk
JOP'YJON SMITH 

(Re-Election)
F or Justice o f  the Peace 
P recinct 1

C. E. OWEN
County Treasurer

MRS. ELLEN JUSTICE
County School Superintendent

H. R. (Pop) GARRETT 
(Re-Election)

District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (Re-Election

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 195) Ford or trade 
for pick-up. Pete Hallmark, Phone 
81-R, Carbon.

Mars, Joseph M. Perkins and 
Mi£. Grady Pipkin were co-hostes- 
ses for a “ Red Dress Tea” in the 
home of Mrs. Perkins Friday af
ternoon.

‘ ‘Red Dress”  theme coinciding 
with the Valentine theme made a 
“ most charming”  tea. Most of the 
house party wore red dresses as 
well as several of the guests.

Red carnations and white stock 
centered the lovely tea table which 
was laid, with a white lace . cloth. 
Placed on each side of the center- 
piece we're silver candelabra con
taining red tapers. Silver appoint-

Young People Are 
Entertained with 
Valentine Party

Valentine party honors the 
Young- People and Intermediate 
Sunday School classes of Carbon 
Baptist Church Friday evening in 
the annex of the church.

Mrs. Mack Stubblefield, teacher 
of the Young- People class and 
Mrs. Hep Jackson, teacher of the 
Intermediate class were' hostesses 
for the party. They were assisted 
by Mrs. Roger Butler.

After various games nad been 
played Rev. Roger Butler gave a 
devotional on making Christ in the 
Center of Our Lives.”

Refreshments o f white cake 
squares topped with small red 
hearts with frosted drinks were 
served from a table bearing- the 
Valentine theme. The table laid 
in white trimmed with red was 
centered with a large red and 
white heart. In the center of the 
heart stood a red cupid.

Those present were Patsy Hale, 
Charles Bryant, Linda Collins, 
Jimmy Sandlin, Carol Sandlin, 
Coliene Campbell, Doris Harle, 
Patsy Jackson, Neil Parks, Emily 
Miller, Donald Nicholas, Carolyn 
Collins, Charles Little, Dwain Mc
Daniel,’ Rev. and Mrs. Roger But
ler, and David, Mr.- and Mrs. 
Hep Jackson.

ED V. PRICE & CO,
T A IL O R E D

S U I T S
Sport Coats Slack*

C. L. FIELDS
Phono 571 103 W. Vallay

MISC. WANTED -
WANTED: Want to buy a lot on 
Main or Commrce. iMiust he reas
onable, Phone 185.

NEW OLDS-CADILLAC 
TRADE-INS

1955 Olds 88 Holiday four-door 
sedan, powder blue and white, 
air conditioned. In lovely, like 
new condition. Only $1695.
— Trade - Cash - Terms—
1958 Rambler six passenger, 
two door sedan, gets 30 to 40 
miles per gallon of gas. Only 
$1895.
— Trade - Cash - Terms—
1955 Olds Super 88, four door 
sedan, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned, power 
windows, in a popular soft 
pastel color and white tires. 
Only $1695.
— Trade - Cash - Terms—
1956 Mercury Montclair, four 
door hardtop sedan equipped 
and in beautiful condition. Only 
$1695.
— Trade - Cash - Terms—
1957 Ford Fairland 500, hard 
top two-door sedan. Fully equip
ped and in almost new condi
tion. Only $1895.
— Trade - Cash - Terms—  
1954 Pontiac Star Chief Cata
lina hardtop. Absolutely like 
new in every respect. A beauti
ful quality car for only $1095.
— Trade - Cash - Terms—
1958 Metropolitan hardtop, ful
ly equipped including radio, 
heater, white tires and Contin- 
ehtal spare tire. Only $1895.
— Trade - Cash - Terms—
1958 Vestpa two passenger mo
tor scooter, Continental spare 
tire and all extras. Brand new. 
Only $495.
— Trade - Cash - Terms—
1949 four-door V-8 Ford custom 
sedan, radio, heater, overdrive. 
A perfect extra car for only 
$250. Lots of others to choose 
from.

SEE

DON PIERSON 
Olds - Cadillac

E A S T L A N D

ents were used on the table. Red 
carnations and gladioli were noted 
through out the house:

Mrs. Jack Frost met the guests 
at the door and presented them to 
Mmes. Perkins, Pipkin, Bob Per
kins and Bruce Pipkin. Mmes. Tom 
Haiey and Frank Sparks escorted 
the guests to the sun room where 
they were registered by' (Mrs.. Art 
Johnson and Mrs. W. P. Leslie.

Mmes. Haley, Johnson, Leslie 
and Cecil Codings alternated at 
the tea and coffee service. Mmes. 
Don Doyle, Cyrus Frost Jr., Bill 
Sikes, Bill Frost and Virgil Sea- 
berry Jr. assisted in serving var
ious types of decorated cookies 
and -heart shaped sandwiches to 
over 80 guests.

Valentine sweethearts of the 
two local chapters of Beta Sigma 
Phi was crowned Friday night be
fore a large lace heart at a ban
quet in the Connellee Roof Gar
den.

j Mrs. Norman Guess received 
■ the honors from the Zeta Pi Chap

ter and Mrs. R. M. Sneed from 
the Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter. The 
1957 sweethearts, Mrs. Arthur 
Gallagher and Mrs. Fehrman 
Lund, presented each with a heart 
oi red carnations centered with 
a-styrofoam cupid.

Chosen as princesses were Mrs. 
Hugh Neeld and Mrs. Truman 
Brown. They received a nosgay of 
red' carnations.

The sweethearts and princesses 
were elected by secret ballot with 
the names kept secret until time 
for the crowning-.

Family Dinner 
Honors Mr. and 
Mrs. C.E. Dick

A family dinner was given in 
the honor of the 57th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and IM’rs. C. E. 
Dick of Lubbock and formerly of 
Staff.

Mrs. Dick recalls she wore an 
ankle-length dress of grey wool 
trimmed in white for their wedd
ing- ceremony which took place on 
Feb. 3, 1901 in the.home of a 
relative in Staff.

Mr. Dick, a retired Baptist min
ister, began his ministry in 1910’ 
in Staff. Since then he has served 
as a clergyman in Crosbyton, Post, 
Cotton'Center and McCully, where 
he worked for 17 years.

Following his retirement in 
1948 he substituted for ministers 
ir. various churches until last July 
when he became1 ill. He was grad
uated from Hardin-Simmons Col
lege in 1921.
They have' six children, 13 grand

children and six great grandchild
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick are members 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Lubbock and have lived in Lub
bock for eight years.

Dick is the uncle o f 0. H. Dicit 
and Mrs. A. H. Crosby. Mrs. Dick 
is the aunt o f A. H. Crosby.

SPECIAL NOTICES
OUR TENTH ANNIVERSARY 
SALE continues on everything in 
our big nursery stock. Twenty to 
50 percent discount on roses, 
papershell pecans, fruit trees, 
shade trees, evergreens, shrubs, 
grapevines, berry plants, every
thing in the nursery line. Spe’cial 
prices on small trees fo r  commer
cial planting. TENNYSON NURS
ERY, 103 West 16th, Cisco.
NOTICE— Three puppies to give 
away. Phone 749-W-4.

$7.50 Oil-Glo Creme .... $5.00
Cre'me Waves ...... 7.50 and up
Lanolin Waves ............... 10.00

BEAUTY BAR
1416 S. Lam ar Phone 964

T. L. FAGG
B£AL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuit'e* 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group 
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

HALF HOUR
Laundry Service

A utom atic coin operated 
washer and dryers, open 

24 hours every day. 
W A S H E R S — 20 per load 
D R Y E R S —  25c fo r  2 

washer loads

LAUNDROMAT
515 W est Main 

In Old Tip Top C afe Building

A picture of each o f the sweet
hearts will be sent to Internat
ional Beta Sigma Phi to compete 
with sweethearts from other chap
ters for the 1959 International 
Valentine Sweethearts.

Social committees from each 
chapter with Mrs. Lund and Mrs. 
James Smith as co-chairman, 
were hostesses for the banquet.

Approximately 65 persons were: 
served buffets style and seated at 
two long tables covered ( with 
white cloths. The' tables were cen
tered with a coach pulled by white 
horses. Lace hearts set in styro
foam also made up the table decor.

Entertainment followed the ban
quet and cornation.

Mrs. Harrison 
Is Honored with 
Birthday Party

iMirs. Carl Harrison was honored 
with a surprise birthday party in 
the parsonage o f the Nazarene 
Church Wednesday afternoon ay 
the ladies of the church

Mrs. R. B. Williamson gave the 
devotional. A poem, “ A Preacher’s 
W ife,” was presented by Mrs. 
Stella Smith. Mrs. Clyde read her 
fortune. Mrs. P. II. Couch closed 
the meeting with prayer

As Mrs. Harrison opened her 
gifts refreshments were served. 
The meeting was concluded with a 
social hour.

Thrift Sale to 
Be Held Saturday 
By Martin Circle

Martin Circle o f the W.S.C.S. 
will sponsor another Thrift Sale 
Saturday in the Pullman, building, 
south of the square. The Sale will 
open at 8:30 a.m.

Mrs. W. A. Martin says “ Any
one having any shoes or clothing 
to please bring them to the build
ing- Saturday morning.”

All proceeds will be given to 
help pay for their carpet for the 
sanctuary.

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, Feb. 18
3 :15 p.m. —  West Ward P-TA 

will meet for a program on “ Part
ners in Education.”  Second grade 
mothers and Mrs. T. L. Amis.

7 :30 p.m. —  Masters and Ward
en Association will me'et for their 
monthly meeting in the Eastland 
Lodge No. 467. Cisco Lodge will 
sponsor the meeting.

7 :30 p.m. —■ Rebekah Lodge No. 
177 will meet for regular meeting- 
in IOOF Hall east side of square.

2 p.m. —1 Flatwood Home Dem
onstration Club will meet in the 
home of Mrs. A. H. Brown, 107 
North Walnut with Mrs. J. F. 
Guthrie as hostess.

W ednesday, Feb. 19
11 a.m. - 1 p.m.— Bean Dinner 

will he served family style in the 
Fellowship Hall of Methodist 
Church by the Van Geem Circle. 
Prices will be 75c for adults and 
35c for children. , /

3:30 p in— Mrs. Grover Hall
mark will be guest soloist at the 
Music Study Club meeting at the' 
Woman’s Club. Theme of the pro
gram will be “ Church Music.”  
Past presidents will be hostess with 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor as chairman.

This will be the birthday party 
for the Music Club.

7:30 p.m. —  Wesleyan Guild 
of the Methodist Church will meet 
for regular meeting in the' church 
parlor

Thursday, Feb. 20
3 p.m. —  Mrs. W. A. Martin 

will be the leader o f the program 
of the Thursday Afternoon Club 
at the Woman’s Club. Mmes. Frank 
Sparks, Harold Durham and B. W. 
Patterson will assist in giving the 
program.

Saturday, Feb. 22
8 :30 a.m.— Thrift Sale will be 

sponsored by the Martin Circle in 
the Pullman building. All proceeds 
will help pay for the carpet in 
the sanctuary in the Methodist 
Church.

Tuesday, Feb. 25
9:30 a.m.— W.S.C.S. o f the 

Methodist Church will meet for 
mission study in the church parlor. 
A  prayer service will be held prior 
to the meeting in the Susan Steel 
class room at 9 a.m.

3:15 p.m— South Ward P. T. A. 
will meet for program, in “ Part
ners in Education.”  Rev. James 
Flaming will he the? speaker. The 
third grade will also present a 
program. They will meet at the' 
school house.

7 :30 p.m.— Rebekah Lodge No. 
177 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
on the east side o f the square,

for their regular meeting.
7:30 p.m.— Zeta Pi Chapter of 

the Beta Sigma Fhi will meet for 
a program on “ People.”  Mrs. Ker
man Bond will present the pro
gram. Zeta Pi will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Verhetsel. 
Mrs. Don Kincaid will be co-host
ess.

W ednesday, Feb. 26
12 noon— Civiq League and Gar
den Club will sponsor a luncheon 
for all the women in the Eastland 
area in the Woman’s Club. Reser
vations for the luncheon must be 
made with Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
by noon on the preseding Mon
day. Call 289 for reservations.

12 noon— Pioneer Club will meet 
with N. C. Morris, 305 East Con
ner, for their regular monthly 
luncheon.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Try Them On In Your Home I

G E T M ORE O U T  O F  L IF E  TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Today’s Teenage Brides 
Buying On Installment 

Plan . . . WITH . . .GO O U T T O  A  M O V IE

You can’t throw them together without expecting an explosion!

N O  D O W N
C i n e m a s c o p e

JEFFREY HUNTER • SHEREE NORTH 
TONY RANDALL 

CAMERON MITCHELL

No Family Nights On Tuesday

Actual Size Replica Cut-Out

Maico Hearing Glassss
Now, in the privacy of ;our own 
home, discover how good you look 
in the ali-new slender Maico Hearing 
Glasses. Included is colorful folder 
showing face flattering styles for men 
and women. Send coupon today.

Inquire at C orner D rug, East- 
land or, W rite :

M A IC O  H E A R IN G  SE R V IC E  
734 B utternut - A bilene, T e x o .

RUBY SPRINGER

• Bookkeeping 

• Collection Service 

• Income Tax

Personal Attention 
Given All Work

Phone 695-J-2
Ranger, Texas

,A L L  M A K E S . . .A L L  M O D E L S  S

W/SS/M'SV
E N JO Y  "O LD S -FA SH IO N ED " H O S P ITA LITY

a t  you r lo c a l a u th o rized

Q g - P S M Q B l  L E
Q U A L I T Y  d e a l e r s

Special Buys On Used Cars, Too!
Trading’s brisk at your Olds dealer's. You'll find 
just the right one for you among a wide selection 
of late-model used Rockets— Safety-Tested 4 * « 
priced right . . . ready to Rocket away!

Authorized Oldsmobile Dealers in Metropolitan Eastland

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac
314 W. MAIN EASTLAND Phone 802
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Gorman 
Gatherings

By Mrs, R. E. Boucherr; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Jep Jobe of Brownwood was '.n 

Gorman Saturday visiting with 
Henry Capter who is a patient in 
the Blackwell Hospital.

Mrs. Clara Crowford o f Long 
Beach, Calif., and Mrs. Mark Bur
row of Fort Worth are visiting in 
the home of their sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and IMrs. W. L. 
Andrews.

Mr and Mi s. R. C. Boswell were 
in Dublin Saturday evening at
tending the wedding o f Mr. Bos
well’s niece. Miss Dorothy Bog- 
well and James Thomas Troweek 
were united in marriage at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in double ring ceremony. 
In the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and /Mrs. Paul Bogwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinser Thompson 
and children of Abilene were 
guests over the weekend in the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Balph Smith.

Mr. and IMrs. H. H. Pullig spent 
Sunday in Fort Worth with their 
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs. 
F /rl Stone Jr., Lee and Rangy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Riley were in 
Ranger Sunday visiting her bro
ther Ray Duke who is ill. They 
brought him home with them to 
care for him while he is convelesc- 
ing.

Mirs. Minnie Richey and D. J. 
Jobe were in Fort Worth Tuesday,

Mrs. Elvie . Clark and Little 
Rickey have returned to their 
home in Corpus Christi after a 
ten day stop with her mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Richey

E. F. Martin is convaliscing- at 
his home after being dismissed 
from Blackwell Hospital Tuesday. 
Mr. Martin is recovering of a 
heart ailment.

| Hospital 
News

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOU? 

Immediate 
® Relief!e

_____ r drops o f  OUTGRO® bring blessed
relief from tormenting pain o f ingrown nail. 
OUTGRO toughens tne skin underneath the 

" ,  allows the nail to he cut and thus pre- 
,._ts further pain and discomfort. OUTGRO 

Ua  available at all drug counters.

A L E X  R A W L I N S & S O N S
M O N U M E N T S 

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

Patients in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital are:

George Hunt, medical, Cisco 
Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann, medical 
Mrs. Ira Cormack, medical 
Mrs. F. T. Isbell, medical 
Mrs. Delcie Quarles, medical 
Mrs. Virgil McGaughy, me'dical, 

Rising Star
Dismissed were:
Terrell Crowder, Mrs. W. B. 

Reeves, G. L. Wingate and A. L. 
Fannin.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland and Olden 
are:

T. D. Crockett, medical 
Mrs. Francis Daffe'rn, medical 
Mrs. H. G. Weathersby, surgical 
Iris • Ann Boney, medical 
Mary Green, medical 
Dismissed were:
Donna Sue Bentley, Mrs. I. B. 

Walker, Mrs. Joe Lawrence and 
Jim Lovell.

Public School
Week Scheduled 
For March 3-7

The week of March 3-7 has been 
designated as Public Schools Week 
in Texas by Governor Price Dan
iel.

A special time .set aside each 
year, the week places increased 
emphasis on the public schools of 
Texas.

Parent visitation is encqurag'ed, 
and the citizens o f the communi
ties are urged to take an active 
interest in the school systems and 
to cooperate with the respective 
school boards, superintendents, 
principals, and teachers in an ef
fort. to make Texas public schools 
the finest in the' nation.

Governor Daniel notes that to
day, more than ever before, the 
importance o f schools is being real
ized by an awakened nation. Edu
cation, both in scientific and liber
al arts fields, has take'n on a new 
perspective. 1

However, with all the rush to 
train scientists and place satellites 
in outer space, it is important to 
remember that the public schools 
will furnish the leaders of tomor
row with the' basic human ,moral 
and spiritual foundations necessary 
for more advanced training and 
knowledge.

In designating Public Schools 
Week, Governor Daniel-urges each 
citizen to recognize the tremend
ous importance! of the public 
schools in Texas.

Co-Eds Meet with 
Glenda Johnson 
To Discuss Dance

Glenda Johnson was hoste'ss to 
the Co-Ed Club Wednesday after
noon in her home. The president 
presided over the meeting.

During the business meeting 
they discussed their dance which 
was held Saturday night. They al
so discussed their sponsors for the 
dance.

Refreshments o f tuna fish sand
wiches, Cokes and potato chips 
were! served to Sandra Pogue, 
Suzanne Butler, Alice Frazer, 
Yvonne Green, Bonnie Duncan, 
Kathie Jones, Patsy Hollis, Sue 
Dalton, Donna Pugh, Willie O’
Steen and Glenda Johnson.

Glenda Johnson presented each 
member with a box of heart candy 
since Valentine Day was on the 
following Friday.

The Co-Ed Dance held Saturday 
was reported as a “ great success 
and that everyone1 present had an

enjoyable time.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KENNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto ■ Farm 

Polio - Bonds

39 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

Did You Know-
. . . that January and February are always two months high 
in fire losses? The heat is on in every home, business house, 
church and school, and heating appliances are working over
time, incre'asing the fire risk a hundred fold. Do you have 
enough fire insurance to cover' your investment m these times 
of high prices and inflation? Many do not and now is the time 
to make an inventory. Do that now and call us if you need, 
extra coverage.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
T e x a iEastland, (Insurance since 1924)

*3,

ANNOUNCING OPENING
OF

Connellee Barber Shop
IN CONNELLEE HOTEL

CONDYE

CARTER

Owner

FLATTOPS

OUR

SPECIALTY

(

-mil

Funeral Directors 

H AM N ER  FUNERAL H O M ES
Ben E. Hamner

Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

U. S. STEEL

W I R E
GOODS

* GOAT WIRE
20 ROD ROLLS

1035-12-14'/2 .....................11.53
939-l2-l2'/2 ..................  17.95
832- 12- 12V i ..........................................................................16.10

BARB WIRE
80 ROD ROLLS

Baker Perfect...................9.20
Ranger Two Point.............. 8.20
American Specia l............. 7.15

HOG WIRE
20 ROD ROLL

*1 726- 6- 14'/2 .............................................................................  11.75
926- 6- 12'/2..............................................................................17.00

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014
! SEISE- I
i S M i

LOWES
SAVE MORE ON YOUR FOOD BILL AND GET FREE 

EXTRA. SAVINGS WITH GREEN STAMPS AT WORTH!

Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday 
We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

Purex Bleach

TTfJ

W HITE OR  

COLORED

Limit Four

400-Cnt.

Pkgs.

W HITE OR COLORED  
Limit 8 Rolls

HORSE OR BEEF 
Limit 12 Cans

Rolls

SW A N SO N  - BEEF, 

C H ICKEN  or TURKEY

FRENCH-FRIED POTATOES

■ ■

LIBBY
FROZEN

9-Oz.
Pkgs.

§ W M  .
& [ f i t -  4 - 1
? W i t
I  *

V *  *

Featuring 
This ĵveelc

The French 
Cookbook

NOW ON SALE!
A New Book Each Week 

Per Copy Only

Thick Sliced Bacon
ice ologna

SW IFT’S
PREMIUM

SW IFT’S PREMIUM

Lb.

Sliced Pork Liver FRESH
Lb.

BUFFER IN
GO-TABLET BOTL.

Deodorant Pads
5-DAY

Plus Tax

CARROTS
Rutabaga Turnips 
Pascal Celery 
New Potatoes

1-Lb.

Cellos

WAXED

MINNESOTA
 ̂ Lb.

CRISP STALKS

FLORIDA U. S. NO. 1

Lb.

Lb.

KLEENEX
Waldorf Tissue
Vigo Dog Food

r t » i K g » m t.m i " in i i w M iia iii iiw irin f in i n i— n iiN iiiw m ii — i

MEAT PIES tCKWMCMMK

6 8HiOPERATD̂

H
SuipebXtM

W j m£9 operative

a

H!
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Eastland Youth 
Is Honored On 
Fifth Birthday

Randall Treadwell celebrated 
1 fifth birthday at the Green 
I I’ldergarten Wednesday and 
1 ursday the group had a Valen
ti e party.

A theme of “ Patriotism”  whs 
r ..l-ied out due to the fact that 
ih was also Abraham Lincoln’s 
b : tliday. Refreshments of minia
ture birthday cakes topped with a 
ti"y silk American flag with milk 
was served to the group.

Ea-ch child wore a birthday hat. 
Grace was said by Forrest Light- 
foot. Kay Hoffmann assisted Ran
dan Treadwell in serving.

Martha Kinard led the group in 
singing “ America”  and Sherri 
Pool led the Texas quiz. Sharron 
Wilson led the patrotic quiz. Earl 
Thomas led the Kindergarten 
Band.

The children made valentines to 
exchange at their party Thursday. 
They also made valentines and 
valentine book markers for their 
mothers.

Each child had a pardner who 
was selected by putting heart puz- 
z’ es together. Sharron Wilson 
wove hearts for favors. The fav
ors were filled, with candy. W S.

Willoughby served candy from 
satin hearts.

Roy Brickman said the grace 
Nida Ann Brown was hostess and 
Dee Perkins was host for the af
ternoon

Mrs. A. E. Cushman served dec
orated cookies and grape juice. 
After the refreshments were ser
ved the group played games.

V IS IT  M CCO YS

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie McCoy Sunday were 
six Dallas relatives. Visitors were 
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Edwards, Mr. 
Edwards is Mrs. McCoy's brother; 
Mrs. C. H Turner, the McCoy’s 
daughter; and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Edwards and son.

iSPRUCE UP ACCESSORIES FOR:

LOW-COST LUXURY

“LOOK UP,
NOT DOWN”

W E W ISH  TO POINT OUT 
THAT W E HAVE NEVER STOPPED 

BUYING SCRAP IRON.

EAf STLAN D
IRON & METAL CO.

Political
iffj ̂  mi **

May 5— Deadline for candida
tes to get name on primary ballot 

July 0-22— Absentee voting for 
First Primary .

July 26— Precinct conventions 
and first primary election.

August 2— County Convention 
August 3-19— Absentee voting 

for second primary.
August 23— Second primary 
Sept. 9— State convention 

Oct. 14-31— Absentee voting fo f  
General election.

Nov. 4— General election.

»(twB»(>«=-o«»o<isse>o«3-o<

C A L L  fcOl FOR C L A S 'S H E D S
SHimnw; -■xm-nn

N O T I C E .  ..C om e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfwrt bstween 
Eastland and Cisco

( C o u r te s y  o f  K im b e r ly - C la r k  C o r p o r a t io n )

Give your home a “ luxury” look this year. It's easy and fun with the 
distinctive new patterns now available in materials for re-covering old 
lamps, baskets and other accessories. Illustrated is a new high-style 
pattern in the Marvalon family of decorative coverings. It’s called 
Galaxy and features a gold foil design. The material is washable 
and you can get it with an adhesive backing which is simple to 
apply. The new pattern alto is obtainable in shelf and drawer linings 
and an extra wide width. Background colors available are black, 
turquoise, pink, yellow and white.

Bean Dinner Wiil 
Be Wednesday In 
Fellowship Hall

Bean dinner sponsored by the 
Van Geem Circle of the WSCS 
has been rescheduled for Wednes
day in the Fellowship Hall o f  the 
Methodist from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The dinner was postponed' due 
to the bad weather Thursday. All 
proceeds will help pay for the new 
carpet in the sanctuary

WALK OUT ON CLOTHESLINE ...

The turn of a dial sets 
you free... with an

ELECTRIC
/  You’re"’ free to shop or do other important duties while 

your clothes dry . , . automatically . . . when you have 

;./ an Electric Clothes Dryer. No more spending weary 

■ ' hours at the clothesline. Instead, you simply put 

wet clothes into your Electric Dryer and 

set the controls. Clean, gentle 

electric heat drjes your clothes 

Quickly, completely. When you take 

them out, you’ll find them cleaner, 

softer, fluffier and sweeter-smelling 

than when dried by the sun. And 

all just by turning a dial!

A  W .  Y

•SL MV!

See y<5uP favorite appiiartss 
dealer soon for a time- 
saving, work-saving lie s -  
trie Dryer. Live Better . . .  
Electrically!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S i R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
F. N. SAYRE, Manager—Phone 18

Everyone is' urged to eat lunch 
at the Fellowship Hall. Prices for 
adults, 73c and 35c for children.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED ' 
ADVERTISEMENT

Overseas Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4i36 
VETERANS 

OS
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

4tii Thursday 
8 :W  p.m.

M m m  
g p l l r

Customer Satisfaction 
IS OUR AIM

• Rough Dry • Finish 
• Wet Wash

Pick-U p —  D elivery Service

Eastland 
Steam laundry

Phone 584

& SOFT DRINK
MADE FROM

RIAL GRAMS

m
ORANSE

BOTTLED BY

7-IIP Bottling Co.

Year clilMres’s  
grewlng-nji jewrs • • •

< * I  to portrait

A phone call 
’ ijy will arrange

rpnr
ppoiutsaent*

C A N A B I S  
S T U D I O

On The Square Phone 46

W  e d n e sd a y
DOUBLE

- --Jot

AT MacMoy CLOVER FARM STORE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

STAMPS

GOLDEN

Fluffo 3 Lb.
Can

LOOSE LEAF

Note Paper
\ :

... z 16*
BETTY CROCKER

RiillW White or
V l i i L V  i V I I A  Dev.! Food..

18-Oz, i  Q IC
.........JL̂Sr

CLOVER FARM

Margarine - ■  23*
GLEEM

Tooth Paste 65c....................... Size

PREMIUM SALTINE

Crackers .................. bo*  27^
ROYAL

Pudding— ..........1! pkgs 25*
tuna < No. 1 1  O f i

...................™  JLSF
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas ........... » .  12'.4«
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes 1C) s 49*
SMOKED

Picnics ------------------- ---------... Lb- 39*
GOOCH’S THICK SLICED

Bacon 2 Lbs- 1.25
Rib Steak .  6 8 *
BEEF

Short Ribs ...........................- 39<
WILSON’S

Cheese 2\ -  79*
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. —  SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

89*

400 South Seaman Phone 31


